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The establishment of Cordyline 'Purple Tower' plants from tissue culture was
studied in two experiments. Experiment I examined the affect of early ex vitro
nutrition, particularly Nand P, on establishment and subsequent growth, and
Experiment II examined the affect of high sucrose Stage III rooting (tissue
culture) media on survival and plantlet morphology. Early ex vitro nutrition
had no effect on establishment. The importance of initial plantlet size was
identified. Foliage growth was greatest at low to medium nitrogen (N) levels.
This was 385 g N m-3 which is equivalent to 70 g N m-3 per month. Added P
reduced root dry weight but foliage growth was unaffected. High sucrose (6%)
increased microcutting sucrose content and survival and reduced height and
shoot quality at transplanting. Shoot quality and height for plants from high
sucrose recovered to equal those from low sucrose (3%) after 19 days.
INTRODUCTION
Cordyline 'Purple Tower' has dark purple leaves, and is a strong growing hybrid
from C. banksii in the Agavaceae (Metcalf, 1987). There are 15 Cordyline species
with five, including C. banksii, endemic to New Zealand (Metcalf, 1987). The species
australis, banksii, and fruticosa (syn. C. terminalis) are often raised by tissue
culture. In 1990, 600,000 C. fruticosa were grown in the Netherlands using
micropropagation, making it the eighth most important pot plant in Europe (Pierik,
1991). The micropropagation of C. fruticosa has been most frequently described.
This species was found to have high bud production and a high percentage ofviable
in vitro buds at 24°C during the day and 18 to 24°C at night (HvoslefEide, 1993).
In tissue culture, sucrose is primarily used as an energy source for developing
explants. But large amounts of sucrose reduce chlorophyll and bisphosphate
carboxylase activity thus lowering the plantlet's photosynthetic rate. These changes
are irreversible and continued growth ofthe plantlet is dependent on the formation
ofnew leaves (Roberts et al., 1990). The extra sucrose increases the osmotic potential
ofthe medium, which can produce plantlets with high intracellular solutes. These
plantlets remain turgid and are better able to survive transplanting to another
environment (Fallon and Phillips, 1988; Conner et al., 1993).
The differing osmotic potential of varying sucrose concentrations affects the
morphology of plantlets. Low sucrose «60 g liter'l) concentrations produce long,
fibrous, thin, and weak roots in asparagus, whereas at 60 g liter'l sucrose and above,
storage roots developed (thick and short) (Conner and Falloon, 1990). High sucrose
concentrations resulted in a substantial reduction ofshoot growth. The combination
ofstorage roots and reduced shoot growth at 60 g liter'l provides ideal plantlets for
establishment. Conner and Falloon (1990) suggested the osmotic effects provide an
important trigger for root formation, but that the nutritional effect ofhigh sucrose
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stimulates the development of storage roots. Samyn (1995) suggested that sucrose
at 30 to 40 g liter-1 rather than 10 to 20 g liter-1 encouraged medium-sized
adventitious shoots, which separated easily into true-to-type explants.
The acclimatization of Stage III plantlet can also be enhanced by reducing the
humidity (approximately 35%) ofthe in vitro environment, by adding a desiccant to
the vessel or by cooling the vessel and uncapping for 1 week prior to transplanting,
or by using plant growth regulators, such as paclobutrazol (Roberts et al., 1990).
ExVitro Nutrition. The effects ofearly exvitro nutrition are variable; the response
seems to be species specific. Rahman (1988) found with Artocarpus heterophyllus
that low amounts or an absence ofnutrients for the first 20 days gave greater growth
and higher survival of ex vitro plantlets. Improved plantlet survival through low
nutrients has been shown for Homalomena 'Emerald Gem' (Matysiak et al., 1995).
Roux et al. (1989) increased the growth ofmicropropagated strawberry plants with
Osmocote fertilizer at Day 28 of acclimatization. Osmocote (15-6-12) at 600 g m-3
improved the health and survival of rhododendron cuttings (Anderson, 1978).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Plant Material. Explants ofCordyline 'Purple Tower' were obtained from Lifetech
Propagation Laboratories, Auckland, New Zealand. They were in a Stage II
multiplication medium containing MS salt and vitamins (Murashige and Skoog,
1962), plus 4 g liter-1 Fe EDDHA, 1 mg liter-1 BAP, 30 g liter-1 sucrose, and 6 g
liter-1 bacteriological agar. When ready, the explants were transferred to bottles (10
per bottle) containing 50 ml of Stage III medium (similar to Stage II but with 1 mg
liter-1 lEA added to promote root initiation). Cultures were incubated at 25°C under
cool white fluorescent lamps (62 pmol m-2 S-l for Stage II; 28 pmol m-2 s-l for Stage
III) with a photoperiod of 16 h light and 8 h dark.
EXPERIMENT I.
Experimental Design. Treatments consisted of two factors (N and P) each at five
levels replicated six times in randomized blocks.
Ex vitro Culture. Plantlets were removed from culture on 25 July 1997 and their
roots gently rinsed in lukewarmwater to remove any agar beforebeing transplanted
singly into 85-mm square tubes (0.5 liter). The tubes were filled with a mix of
pumice and peat (3 : 2, v/v) with a base fertilizer mix of 892 g m-3 Osmocote (37%
K), 1000 g m-3 of dolomite, 1 kg m-3 of Aglime, and 300 g m-3 of 'Micromax'.
Osmocote formulations (5-6 month) of23% Nand 18% P were used to provide the
desired treatment rate as shown in Table 1. The plantlets were placed inside a
polythene tent with bottom heat of21°C. They had a 16 h photoperiod, with 4 h of
supplementary lighting from 10 PM to 2 AM supplied by a 400 W mercury vapour
lamp, 1 m above the polythene tent. An intermittent misting for 5 sec at 50-min
intervals (8 AM to 8 PM) and 60-min intervals (8 AM to 8 PM) maintained humidity
within the tent. after 3weeks theywere transferred to an open table in a fiberglass
automatically ventilated greenhouse. The air temperature was kept above 16°C.
Plants were watered manually when required.
DataMeasurements. The explants were assessed at the start and onsixsubsequent
occasions and harvested after 15 weeks. The plantlets were rinsed of agar, dabbed
dry, and weighed. The number of functional leaves was recorded. Plantlet shoot
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height was measured from the top of the medium to the point where the two
uppermost leaves branched.
Experiment II. Fifty explants were transferred to each of two Stage III mediums
containing either 3% (30 g liter-l) or 6% sucrose on 17 Oct. Average sucrose content
was measured colorimetrically after enzymatic bioanalysis as described by Sekin
(1978). The explants were removed from the sucrose mediums on the 8 Oct.; their
roots gently rinsed in lukewarmwater, then transplanted singly into 70-mm square
tubes (0.3 liter). The tubes were filled with the same medium and base fertilizers as
in Experiment I with 1674 g m-3 Osmocote (23% N) and 917 g m-3 Osmocote (18%
P) added. The plantlets were stored by size into six blocks; each block contained ten
plants from each sucrose treatment. The environmental conditions were the same
as for Experiment I. Plantlets remained in a polythene tent in the greenhouse and
were measured weekly for one month then harvested. Plants were given one offive
values depending on leaf growth and color: 5 = deep purple and healthy; 4 = light
purple or green; 3 = chlorotic; 2 = necrosis of the upper portion; 1 = rotting or dead.
RESULTS
Experiment I. The plantlets initial fresh weight strongly influenced their chance
ofsurviving transplanting. Those heavier than 680 mg established well, the lighter
plants were more variable. Plants higher than 16 mm tended to have a greater
establishment rate. Initial plantlet weight proved to be a useful covariate when
analysis ofvariance was done on the other taxa.
Nutrition had no effect on the initial establishment ofthe plantlets but affected
growth after 15 weeks. The number ofleaves per plant did not vary by treatment
(data not shown), but added N (Table 1) increased leaf area and shoot height. The
response was greatestat385 gm-3 (equivalent to 70 gN m-3 permonth). Leafnumber
and shoot height (Table 1) increased most from the nil to the lowest rate of added
N, which was 192.5 g N m-3 or 35 g N m-3 per month. Additional amounts ofN had
less effect. Shoot dry weight data (Table 1) showed a similar response. Additions of
P did not affect foliage growth. However both Nand P additions reduced root dry
weight. Nitrogen uptake increasedwith the amount ofnitrogenous fertilizer applied
(Table 1), while foliar P did not depend on the amount applied. There were no
significant interactions between Nand P (Fig. 2).
Experiment II. Doubling the Stage III media sucrose content from 3% to 6%
increased (P < 0.05) the plantlet sucrose content from 11.8 to 15.0 g per kg of dry
matter. Significantly more ofthe high-sucrose treated plantlets had survived after
19 days in the tubes (65% cf. 37.5%).
The high-sucrose plantlets were shorter (base height to the tip ofthe highest leaf)
(38 cf. 43 mm) andhad poorer quality shoots (3.7 cf. 4.1) (bothP < 0.05) atde-flasking.
Treatment had no effect on initial fresh weight, and leafnumber and root rating at
each observation. At the last harvest (27 days) treatment had no effect on either
plantlet weight (fresh or dry), or the number and length of roots. Non-significant
data is not presented (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
Experiment I. Considerable variation exists in tissue culture populations (Karp
andBright, 1985). Thisvariabilityshowswhen transplantingto exvitro environments.
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A normal establishment figure from tissue culture is 75%. In this experiment 76%
ofthe plantlets grew.varyingthe early exvitro nutrition did not affectestablishment.
In contrast, Rahman (1988) found that early ex vitro nutrition inhibited growth of
jackfruit, while Fisher et al (1993) found early ex vitro nutrition increased growth
of asparagus.
Plantlet size affected establishment, with plants above 680 mg establishing well.
Other research agrees with this finding, suggesting that plantlets have a minimum
size above which establishment improves (Conner et aI., 1992; Fisher et aI., 1993;
Fisher et aI., 1996). Conner and Thomas (1981) reported examples ofPinus taeda,
Acacia koa, Malus species, and chrysanthemum showing this effect.
During subculturing, after 59 days on root-inducing media, only 43% ofthe plants
had started to produce roots. This is longer thanin current commercial practice. This
may have been because of exudation. Exudates are often phytotoxic and inhibit
growth and development (Hartmann et aI., 1997). Plantlets were moved to new
Table 1. Effects of ex vitro nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) on the growth of
Cordyline 'Purple Tower'
Leaf area Shoot height Shoot weight Root weight Nutrient
Treatment1 (cm2) (mm) (g) (g) Uptake2
N
0 138.0 91.3 1.30 0.62 1.46
193 216.7 121.7 1.98 0.43 2.38
385 254.6 138.3 2.54 0.47 2.62
577 204.3 117.2 2.03 0.34 2.73
770 241.3 130.0 2.35 0.36 2.8fi
Significant
contrasts: L**,Q* L**,Q** L***,Q* L***,Q#
P
0 193.4 114.5 1.90 0.50 0.27
83 207.1 122.5 2.05 0.44 0.39
165 219.5 120.1 2.18 0.46 0.39
247 196.4 112.8 1.82 0.39 0.36
330 238.8 128.5 2.24 0.42 0.40
Significant
contrasts: ns ns ns L*
lTreatment refe~s to the main effect of N or P at various rates, gm-3, in the
medium.
2Plant percentage N or P.
*** = P < 0.001, ** = P < 0.01, * =P < 0.05, # = P < 0.10, ns = not significant, (L)
linear or (Q) quadratic contrast.
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Figure 1. A plant grown from an explant of Cordyline 'Purple Tower', a hybrid of C.
banksii.
Figure 2. Explant of Cordyline 'PurpleTower'. Thick roots and stunted shoot growth
occurs with high media sucrose levels (6 %).
mediums when exudates were seen in order to reduce possible phytotoxicity.
Once Cordyline 'Purple Tower' had established, foliar growth increased with
added N (Table 1). The leaf area, shoot height, and dry weight were all maximized
at 385 g N m-3 which is equivalent to 70 g N m-3 per month from slow-release
fertilizer. This is a low to medium rate, which is possibly expected for small plantlets
from tissue cuIture. Indeed, additional growth did not occur with added P, optimurn
root growth occurred at nil P. Tissue N content increased in proportion to fertilizer
N but this plant seemed quite tolerant ofhighest level ofN. However this plant may
be less tolerant of or responsive to added P since root growth declined with
increasing P level.
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The differing initial size of the explants increased the variance of many of the
variables. Its use as a covariate to find significant treatment effects was necessary.
Perhaps more precise nutritional responses could have been demonstrated had fully
established plantlets been used. Rahman (1988) found this withjackfruit where the
response to nutrition after 20 days of root development was greater than in the
initial period.
One ofthe advantages of ex vitro root development is that the roots are acclima-
tized to the soilless media. In vitro roots often do not function correctly, with poor
nutrition and water uptake (Grout and Aston, 1977) and poor vascular connections
(Thomas and Conner, 1981).
Experiment II. Increasing Stage III media sucrose from 3% to 6% caused plantlet
sucrose content to increase. This improved plantlet survival when deflasked and
pricked-out into soilless media. Sufficient sucrose provides plants with the energy
necessary to copewith the stresses ofacclimatization especiallybeforephotosynthesis
begins (Roberts et al., 1990). At any given stress level high sucrose plantlets should
survive longer before exhausting their energy supply.
Increasing sucrose content ofthe media from 3% to 6% will increase the osmotic
potential from 2 to about 6 atmospheres (Weast, 1976). At 5 to 6 atmospheres the
medium withholds water from the plantlets, decreasing plantlet turgor pressure
and cell expansion. But meristems have a greater potential for water than other
plant tissues thus allowing development to continue (Paleg and Aspinall, 1981;
Pallon and Phillips, 1989). Thus it was expected that rootformation would be higher
at 6% sucrose than at 3%. This was not so in this experiment. It is possible that the
plantlets would have responded differently had they been left longer in the sucrose
media, allowing more adventitious root formation.
Plantlet morphology was altered by sucrose. High sucrose tended to decrease total
shoot height and quality. Later the plants grew out ofthis influence.
CONCLUSION
The early establishment ofCordyline 'Purple Tower'was not affected by the amount
ofN or P in the planting-out medium. Establishing plantlets responded to moderate
levels ofN, equivalent to 70 g N m-3 per month, with improved foliage growth, but
P suppressed root growth, and needs to be at low levels. The initial size ofplantlets
had a significant influence on establishment and iftoo variable can mask the effect
of other factors. It is, therefore, suggested that studies on establishment make
allowance for the influence of plantlet initial size. High sucrose levels in Stage III
culture were advantageous and produced plantlets that established well ex vitro.
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